Unspecified OD

Evidence Opioids
- unable to intubate/ventilate to keep O2 sats > 90

Evidence TCA

Assessment
airway/ventilation adequate

BP/perfusion adequate

Assessment
- evidence
  - etiology
  - glucometer < 4mmol/L

Yes

No

PCP
ICP
ACP
CCP
see advanced airway management protocols

PCP
ICP
ACP
CCP
see shock protocols

CEC Team

IV saline lock

PCP
ICP
ACP
CCP
see hypoglycemia protocol

Unspecified OD

Evidence Opioids
- narcan 0.4mg IV or 0.8mg SQ (repeat narcan 0.4mg pm)

CEC Team

supportive care

Transport

Evidence TCA

- seizures
- decreased BP
- increased QRS>100msec
- wide complex tachy

CEC Team

IV NS bolus

bolus 1mEq/kg bicarb IV

*CEC Team May Include PCP, ICP, ACP, CCP, RN

Approved by: Dr. Andrew Travers, Provincial Medical Director for the use in the CEC after hours